
J. HVlILEMSi iKK,
Corner Klrtilli Nli-re- t find Olilo l.eee,
Over Vincent's. Grocery Store, Informs tlio people
hi lairn mat no na purchased nnd refitted In tlio
inot tiioroujli manner tlio

Floturo G-lloi-- y

ol J. 0. Jewell, imldiiK Itonenf (lie most com.
In the Went. i , ,,,, prepared to do all

kinds of work in hip I m U,, HMAM.EnT
I.ATURKT0 LIKK..-IZ- K l'OltrKAITd. llu

mikes tho new

KEMIIRANDT IIJTI!IIK,
in tlio mot npproted si) In, Tlio best tclu.l ol
p.ctures. taken In cloudy, weather. Childrtnt
pictures Inkcn In three lo four seconds. oM pic-
tures copied and enlarged, Oorno nnc.corncrdl
m l ace hi specimens. iuc'J"lt(

NEWS OF THE CIT7.

Flouii' Choice Family Flour in libls
liftlf Ibli., sucks, Ac, Tor salo nt tlio Kgyp-tln- rt

Mills. mi

Citt .Semi' foit .Salk. In HiiiimnU to
tilt purclmcrs, nt ensh price, tit
dl w CITY NATIONAL DANK.

Ik.vou wnnt n iroo.1. stylish nml wull
fitting luitof clothes, Hindu to order, you
must go tu r. Noll, No. i!t Ohio Loveo.

dwatr
Ion DslilonnLlo boots nnd shoos, inndo

In tlin host stylo, nnd of tlio best MHtorln),
ro to tho shop of Win. Khlors, on Twcn- -

tlctli ttrect, Hour tlio court house, tf

William Khlkm, fushlonnblo boot nnd
shoe maker, lim a splendid stock of French
rnlf, morocco? nnd other lenthors, and U
prepared to All order for "tmtotn-mnde- ''

booti nnd shoes, with quick dinpatch and
in the moit sntlsftictory rnnnner. tf

Wamtrp AT Sr. ClIAltLM Hotel.
"We want n flrst.clms chambermaid.
laundry and dining room girl. To each of
tho above, steady employment will be
given, and liberal wages paid.

.IKWKTT WILCOX & Co,
l'rop. St. Chnrles Hotel.

Taiieii HuoTHKif, 83 Ohio Levcn, will
hereafter keep constantly on hand, direct
from tho Kastern manufacturers tho very
best winter strained puriflcd sperm oil, for
sowing machine, nnd all flno and light
macntnory. Aim oil lias novcr vet been
superceded by any of tho manufactured
oils, ai It novcr gums or is allectcd bvtho
weather. doc'-'S-tf

n uowro to remind tho render that
fresh Ualtlmoro oysters and all kind of
Ijamo In icason, aro served ,'tilght or day

any stylo desired, nt leouts Herbert's
tfstaurant.

Parties desiring oysters by tho can or
case, can bo supplied at the ruling rales, at
the tamo place. tf.

Fuemi meats, served in the neatest and
most cleanly manner, can alwav bu foun
In abundanco for tho trade, at the Central
Meat market of Fred Ko-hl-cr A-- Co., on
"Washington avenue, n low doors below
Tenth. Nor.o but tho llncst cattle, sheep,
and hogs aro slaughtered, and, consequent
ly everybody who pntronlr.es tho Central
Meat market can rcil sallslled that he or
sho will bo supplied with the best meats to
bo found In Cairo.

Customer.' baskets delivered in any part
oi mo city.
mrt resh sausago every morning, tf

Tn meat market of (layer & Co., nt tho
lorncr oi ashlngton nTontio nnd Tenth
street, Is ono of "institutions ' of tho cltv.
It Is not only abundantly supplied with
tho best of pork, beef, veal, mutton lamb,
'ausage, c, out it presents tin air f
cleanliness and order that is rarelv seen in
eitnblishments of like character.

. r- - .unycr iv wo. nnvo nan many year ex-

perience ns butcher, nnd Imvo long ago
lenrneu that it pay best to keep lino menu
and command first-clas- s custom. For
iholco mcati, therefore, cut in u 'neat and
skillful manner, goto "Tho l'eoplu'i.Moat
--Market," presided over bv layer iV Co

dec lotf.
it

stop those Chills that havo bven har
assing you so long, ns thoy sometimes end
it that fatal disoaso callod bytomotho'-C-
Country Yellow Fovcr." "Thoy can bo
very easily stopped by taking Simmons'
I.iver Hcgulator. Do not dolny; go nt- -

onco to your 'druggist nnd get u packago
ttrji no cured. a

n AMMl lil MKUI ATKLV, 300 wood
choppers to cut wood on tho lino of tho St
Louis & Iron Mountain railroad. Hal
nro tickcU furnished at tho ticket offlco in
St. Louis. "Wages Si 20 por cord. Apply
at tho various woodyaida, or to
novaoti. II. J. DKAL, Charleston, Mo

Comk Out of the Jawh ok Death.
Uhrowott that despondent spirit, crush nt
that feeling of despair, bo cheerful, happy
and well. Tako Simmons' LWer Regula-
tor it Is no humbug, its virtues ran bo
proved by hundreds right hero at homo.
Jxamino tho certificates. It has cured
tho worst cases of .dropsy, dyspepsia, and
prevents chills, fovcr, etc. JanlOd&wlvr

Closing Out Sale.
Twenty-flv- o thousand dollars worth of

rcady-iand- o clothing, hats, caps, boots,
shoes, trunks and valeses nro offered for

its

salo by P. Noll, 70, Ohio Loveo, at AC-
TUAL COST PIUCE9, it being his

to closo out in that lino and em-
bark

let
exclusively nnd moro oxtensivoly in

tho furnishing goods nnd merchant tailoring business.
ThU closing out salo furnlshos an oppor-

tunity to lecuro clothing cheaper than
eyor beforo offered Jn this market.

UflOtf

Toii.kt noli nt tlio Dollnr Store.

FnKj) Ur.A.VKKsnUR'J hns received n
supply or Watzol' boor which is n most
paliitnblo bevornge superior to much that
is brought from distnnt cltlos ond pro-
nounced "incomparable.'1 Drop In on
rroil nnd sample It.

Thanks to .Un. A. Loint. Tho mem- -

bar of tho Hough nnd Heady flro com
party dcilro nn expression of their thanks
to Mr. Andrew 'Lohr for o very liberal
contribution of his splendid lodn water, on
tlio ocension of their Into ball. The com
party beg to nittiro --Mr. Lohr that hit
present was most thankfully received and
will bn most gratefully remembered

"Tiik Caiko I'ai'E)!. " Wo publish on
our first page, tho prospectus of
Tho Cairo I'oper," tho Initial number of
which will probably nppcnr on Suhdny
morning thiil2th proximo, nnd on each
.Sunday morning thereafter. Its "land
marks" nru "ulllctcntly defined in tho
prospectus.

Tho publisher propose to enter upon n
getternl canvass of tho city nnd surroun-
ding country on --Monday next, ami will
ilevoto the ensuing week tothnt labor.

Wo invito attention to tho prospectus.

Holmes' Storo. box at Dollar Store, tf
Mr. 1'. P.uillv'.i Girt I..N:Knt'iuE.

.Mr. I'.cilly Informs in that thero Is a
growing demand for ticket in his ptoposcd
distribution of valuable Cairo property,
and that tho drawing will most likely tako
place by tho time stated. Tho principal
prize, It will bo recollected, is .Mr. Jt.'i
fine brick residence, one of tho most com-

plete In tho city and uructed by him
nt a cost of $13,300. Persons desiring
chances can socuro them at any lime by
calling on or addressing .Mr. Jtcilly. 2t

JlrtOKE IIEK AltU A little school girl
ii n tncd Cooper Dau .i.t.im, ...in.,mum aiming.ii.ii...
down tho railings of tho main steps of tho
J hlrtccnth street school house yesterday
evening, fell to tho platform below, broke
her arm and received other Injuries of
rather a furious nature. Sho was quite a
small girl, only about ten year old, but
had descended the railings in liko manner,
as other children had done, n hundred
times before, nnd with Impunity. Such
ventures urc nlway d.mgcrous, however,
nnd If persevered in by tho children, may
lead to consequences more serious than
thatabovu recorded.

Citv National Ua.vk Klectiok op
Directors. Tho itockholdcrs of tho Citv
National Hunk, of Cairo, their
old board of directors, viz:

S. S. Taylor, A 1 Halliday,
(f. D. WillinmsoB. Ji.H.Cunnlngharn,
Scott White. A. 11. HatrorJ,

Stephen Illrd.
Wo nro not advised of any change in

In tho otllccrs of the Hank.
AVo understand tht on tho 1st of Jan

uary the Hank paid to the stockholders a
dividend of U vo per cent., out of tho earn-
ings nt'thu last ix months.

One hundred pictures at tho DAUt
Storo. tf

Tin: Cairo Do. axi IIaskct Factory.
Tho proprietors of this extensive estab-
lishment nro Messrs. 1 'copies nnd s,

nnd not Peoples nnd Itolnrts, as
stated yostcrdav.

Tho vast building is rapidlv approach
ing completion, and, when In operation,
will contribute not a little to tb vitality
of business nnd tho general prosperity of
tho city. J ho proprietors havo already
secured a p&tronago that Insure their suc-

cess; but tho improved facilities ihey will
enjoy here, will certainly cnlargo that pat--

rnntigo greatly. They possess capital, en
ergy nnd business tact very csicntlnl re
quisites to success, and are, generally, tho
very kind of men to build up our city. of

DisrcniiKP tiik Peace. A colored
individual who sport tho namo of "Walker
Martin, nnd who hails from tin up-riv-

village, concluded that Cairo "didn't cover
all creation,'1 nnd that ho could, thereforo,
do just what ho pleased. It pleased him.

teem, to hoist several bumpers of rot- -
gut behind his countenance, and to slash of

about tho strcots with 11 noi.y looseness
that attracted tho attention of qulto every-
body in tho neighborhood, and, among
others, olllcer Shecnan. Tho result 1$ soon
told. Mr. AVnlker Martin lodged in tho
tho calabooso Wednesday night, listened to of

short speech by 'Squlro llro yesterday
morning, which ho is now digesting in his
old place of lodging under tho Imnicdlnto
caro ot'ournttentlvo city jailer. In other
words and In short, Mr. Martin "went
up" for eleven days.

Miitnoits at tho Dollar Store. tf fair
III! . .

Tiierk was ti rapid salo of jirlzo candy, Dr.
tho corner of bixth street nnd Ohio

I.ovce, yesterday. Packages which aro us
ually sold in our confectioneries nt ten
ccnu each, went oil' liko hot cakes, at f.0 dcr,
conts each. And why ? Hecauso tho sales-
man declnrod that In somo of tho packages tothoro was monov enoimh to mako tho nur- -
chascr whole again. Colored men who
mooter 11 uoii,,r aa tt l,if (l jay( bought
threo or four packages and gotnothing for
uuvvbhuj, iiuun worthless nrtlclo of brass tf
Jowclry-t- ho whole worth not one-til- th of

cost. Hut, if tho colored chaps think
that

" The pleasure In as great
In Loinj; cheatej as lo cheat."
them continue their investments. Thoy

will bo npt to get their fill of that kind of for
pleasure, If thoy porsevcre. dlw

"Work boxes nt tho Dollar Storo. 12Jtf

Hecretarie's at tho Dollar Storo. 12jtf

Cranny nt tho Dollar Storo. 12Jtf

THE CAIRO BULLETIN, OA.NTT.A.IRsr 13.
tf AN OLD OFFENMEIt.

A I.enf from the I'crronal Experience
.,r tm. Jalin O'llrleii ullns WHIImmi::. ..

Sovcrnl days ago wo had occasion to no-tlc- o

thenrrest nnd Imprisonment of 11 rough
customer who told tho pollco that his namo

was John Swconny. His trial, his com

mittal to tho calabooso for a period of fifty

day, and his efforts to smash things, tho
Jailor included, after ho was lodged In

prison, have already been dotailcd In theso
columns. Ho was regarded by tho Jailer
and all who witnessed lit enrry I ngi-o- n as n

very ugly customer andn dangerous man.
McUnlo has a peculiar man-tHtnln- g pro-

cess, nnd ho applied It to Swcenoy. It
succeeded, and in n few days tho ranting
fellow had simmorcd down to a moderate-
ly quiet and inoffenslvo prisoner.

A few days ago Constable Arnold es-

pied an advertisement in tho columns of
an Kvansvlllo paper offering fifty dollars
reward for tho apprehension of ono John
O'Drlen ulmi John 'Williams, who, whilo
duly Ironed and equipped for n trip to tho
Jcffersonvillo penitentiary, slipped off his
shackles and inado his escape. Spots of
blood and fragments of scarf-ski- n left on
tho shackles plainly Indicated tlml
Mr. O'llrleii afm Williams had
chafed his wrists and hands In relieving
himself of his "Jowelryj"and this fact was
mentioned in tho advertisement. Arnold
didn't .ncte, but ho conjectured that
Sweeney might bo tho ninn tho Kvansvlllo
authorities wanted to pay $50 for. Ho ac
cordingly visited the calaboose, mado tho
necessary examination, telegraphed tho re- -

ult to Chris Wunderllch, tho Marshal of
Kvansville, and, on "Wednesday evening,
received tho following reply: "You have
got tho right man. 1 will come after him
by tho Aakansas liellc." Hence, we see,
.Mr. Sweeney's ndrlotneis us it shackle-slipp- er

will not, tiftcr nil, snvu him from n
term of servico in tho Indiana penite-
ntiaryand wo see further, that for such
fellows ns Sweeney Cairo Is by no means it
first-clas- s city of refuge.

Ho Is exceedingly angry with 'quiro
Uross. "When ho received hit sentence of
"fifty-days- ," ho remarked to tho squiri) :

'This is tho second tlmo you havo con-

signed mo to that black-hol- e of Cairo, and
If I don't danco on your grave for it, d n
me."

Men's g'ovct at tho Dollar Store. 12jtf

Lidiei' Alexander gloves nt tho Dollar
Storo. lljlf

-

Kliwahu lk'CK, who was committed to
jail, Wednesday evening, for stealing Mrs.
Darker' curpct sack, from a Loveo board
ing house, was fully equipped In buck-

skin clothing oat, pant and, If we

mlitako not, vest and shirt. Tho reader
will doubtless bo blinded by tho brilliancy
of Mr. It's idea, which was to havo his
clothlnc harmonizo with his name I Ho
had no misgivings ns to tho future so far
as hi personal wardrobe was involved
slncohofvlt confident that his buck-ski- n

suit would wear out his body; but tho idea
occurred to him that if ho had a supply of
femals nppnrel it might not bo n dllllcult
matter to secure a woman to fill them. Ho
thereforo feloniously stolo nnd carried
awnv tho carpet sack aforesaid, which con
talnod tho following garments Two calico
dresses; ono alpaca dress; two petticoats;
two pairs of shoes; two pairs of stockings;
one calico sack nnd six aprons tho wholo
valued at J-- 'i 10 a budgot far moro win
ning, in tho estimation of some females.
than would bo tho honied words of tho
"Prlnco f Como." Hut --Mr. Huck didn't
havo a chanco to daxzlo any of tho females
with his show of stuff, for ho had been in
possession of It but n few hours, when otil- -

cer Cain happened along nnd incontinent
lv gobbled him. Hoforo squlro Ilross 1

very plain caso of larceny was mado out
against Mr. Huck, nnd In default of?f00 J

ball ho was committed to await tho action
tho Grand Jury, which convenes on

Monday next. .S'i'e trantii, (c, Jlitck;

Sepentarv Peoi'I k, Kminent men of
our country assert that thoro is no romcdy
like MISHLKK'S II K 1 1 1 1 HITTKHS for
diseases peculiar to perions of sedentary
habits. It has long been claimed, ami Is

now on citablishcd'fact that n combination
certarin herbs,roots and barks will euro

tho chills. Such u preparation Is MISH-LKH'- S

llKKI! HITTKHS, for it hat novcr
tailed, uml it still continues on H triumph-
ant career. For nil diseases nrising from
any impurity of tho blood, or derangement

tho digestive organs, Including Liver
Complaint, Coughs, Cold, Sick Headacho
General Debility, Dyspepsia, Ax, It Is now
proved beyond nil porad venture that no

man, woman or child, howeevr palo nnd
emaciated, can use MISHLKK'S HKHIt
HITTKHS regularly for twenty-on- o days,
without tho return of the rosy cheeks and boj

complexion, characteristic of good

health. Sold by all druggists und dealers. bo
S. H. Hnrtman A Co., Proprietors, Fa.

jnnlOcod&wlw

Ip you want 11 pair of boots mado to or

out of tho best material, and in tho
most fashionnblo nnd durable munner, go St.

'Win. Khlcrs, on Twentieth street, op- -

posto thel court houso. tf to
-

Gas Stock por Halk 10,000 gas stock

salo. Knqulroat
CITY NATIONAL DANK

A larok stock of furnishing goods of all

kinds always on hand nt P. Nell's, No. "9
Ohio Lovcc. dcc9tf

St.

Covxty Orhers "Wanted Cash paid
county orders, nt

KNTKHPltlSK SAVING'S HANK

NowiiERK In tho city can you socuro ti
better fitting, finer or better inndo pair of
boots than nt tho shop of "Win. Kblers. on for
Twentieth street, near the court home, tf

1IUEVITIUS.

Kubinl's gifts, "Wednesday night,
consisted ot thimble.?, shoo-strlng- s, pencils
etc., 4ind not of bureau sllvor ware, etc. '

A moro protracted lull In pollco circles,
than tho present, has not occurred in the
past ten years.

Mr. Hayliss, landlord of tho Commer-

cial nnd with whom Hubini stopped, drew
the horse, "Wednesday night.

Tho Turners' masquor'udo ball will bo

hold on Monday, February Cth. Tho Cai
slno's masquerade ball will bo held ono
woclc later, to-w- on the 1.1th.

"Wo regret to learn that Dr. Hurko'
health Is of 11 character to preclude th
possibility of his practising his profession
Wo hope his proposed stay In tho country
will bo the means of restoring him to
health.

Kublni's cntertninment cnlled out
irnmcnso nuuicnco. c havo iicnru no
body express tho intctuest satisfaction
over tho result. "Far different." What
next now ?

J. T. Thomas, Kso., proclaims himself
''still In tho field" for tho olllco of City
Clerk. Mr. Thomas is ti clover mnn, and
nobody doubts his capacity to fill tho
ofllco ho seeks in 11 satisfactory manner
Ho runs Independent of nny party.

Tho charter election is exciting in
crea.sod attention. AVu hear of a number
of gentlemen who nro aspiring to olllcial
positions, but wo will not, by naming thorn,
anticipate their regular nnnounci-mcnt- .

Our clever cotomporarv of tho Anna.
Adctrther has laid us under special ob
ligations for tho favorably introduction
ho has given tho morning HulUtin to his
readers. Wo score u largo one to votir
credit, friond Oallchor.

Constable Arnold tirrostod colored
thief named Walter Tillman, ntthe depot,
tho other night, and is holding him for
tho St. Louis chief of police, who has
ovtnce.i n wiiiingncs to pay for
poseslon of his body.

A Mau.vipick.vt Kemuk.vck poi: Salt:
011 Hent. I deslro cither to soil or rent
my residence, situated on the corner of
Holbrooknvcnuo nnd twenty-fourt- h street
It contains uino largo und comfortable
rooms nnd ,n well ventilated cellar, out-

houses nil complete, embracing a line two- -
story barn. Tho ground contains eight
lots, ono nnd a half feotnhovo grade, nicely
fenced, containing 11 largo quantity nt.il
variety of fruit trees, vinos nnd shrubs
of the choicest selection. Tlio place will
bo rented or sold on reasonable terms.

Apply to JOKL 0. MOIU'i A N.
Dec. 'J I d2w.

Notice. All passenger trains will stop
nt Mounds Junction until further notlco.
dlw JAMKS JOHNSON. Agent.

For piitols and cartridges nnd bowle
knives, go direct to P. Nell, No.; TO Ohio
Levee. decOtf

a muck divj:lmn; hoi:.si: rou
.SAL!.'.

A two ttory brlcl; residence, admirably
arr-ng- eJ, with largo grounds ( I lets ,, -- it
tinted on' the corner of Holbrook avenue
and Twunty-thlr- d street, will bo sold on tho
moit reasonable terms. It Is located on
high grounds, In an excellent neighbor
Vcod, the grounds containing bearing fruit
trees, vines nudcholco selections of ulinil
bcry. It is, In short, one of tho completed a

omes In tho city.'Apply to "W. II. THOMAS,
AtThomcs, Ureen

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Arllniiti.n. C.liiliiliu. Armtila. I'.idurah.
W J Umii, .New Url'ii", J V Thuinai, Ktanllle

UKl'ARTUr.E!.
Arlington, C.)iiiiiIiu, Anna In, Pttieah,

WYhomn, Kmiisvitto Tirone, .Valnlll,
lle, New Madrid. rt Luke, St I.nuU,
M i: Kurrylh' New OrPm W J U, "
II M Hhrve, Jhrorepiirt, fi'Mgn, '

Tho weather was clear and mild up to
tho closo of our report. Tho temperature
yesterday was almost up to the point
known ns "summer's hent' on the

The river here remains stationary
nnd is three foot below ordinary low water.
nnd two feet nbovo tho lowott ever known.

The .Miiliilppl has broken her icy
fetters at St. Louis, and light boats can
now ply to that city. Thero is only four
feet six Inches water in tho channel.

The Ohio was still Ico bound from
Kvansvlllo to Pittsburg, at last report,
and tho warm wonthir which wo have
been enjoying has only began to bo felt at
Cincinnati. If no sudden ohango lor the
worse occurs, tho lee embargo will not
last much longer In tho Ohio, but such
weather as that of ycalorday U curtain to

tho lorenuuncr of cold and stormy
woathor In 11 few days. Whether It will

cold auougii to again elo'o tho rivers
will bo known hereafter.

Tho Cumberland continues falling
slowcly, with two feet on Harpeth shoals.

Husluess hero continues good.
Tho St. Luke ttud (llafgow started to

Louis yesterday, nnd tlio Colorado, St.
losoph and City of Alton received ordors

start to St. Louis ns soon as possible.
Thoy probably departed during the night.
Other boats will probably follow in tho
morning.

Tho "W. J. Lowls discharged t!J hhds of .
ugar hero.
Tho 0. TV. Thomas brought out 200 sks

wheat for Cairo millers; 7 hhds beans for
Louis; I'M hoirs. 150 bbls pork nnd

lard, 10 tons sundries for reshipment south.
She reports no ice below Kmnsvillo.- Tho wrocklng boat. Thos. F.hckort has
succeeded, ns wo oxpected, In raising tho
sunken stenmor U.S. Turner. Sho will
probably bo taken to tho Memphis docks

repairs, but may bo brought up to

Mound City. It isnlmostiminipossibility

for a boat to sink bad enough lo provent
Uapt. Uugan and Hiram Hill from raising
her, provided they can reach her In a ren-n.ib- lo

tlmo after sho sloks.
A bill is now beforo Congress to compel

mnuers and nutcs of all stcamors nnd
hips in tho United States la undergo nn

examination as to capacity and to take out
Hconso the satno as engineers and pilots
are now compelled to do. Tho following
is tho olauso rcforrcd to : Ho it enacted,
Ac,
. "That from and after tho passago of this
att tho masters and mates of nil g

tad coasting vessels in tho morchant ser-
vico sliall bo navigators, and thnt It shall
bo a misdemeanor, under penalty of flro
hundred dollars, for any Insurance com-
pany to effect an Insuratico on nny vessel
or cargo, or part thorcof, unless tho mas-to- r

and mates of said vessel shall havo
passed, severally, an oxamlnatlor. by tho
marino surveyors or a Hoard of Under
writers, nnd obtained tho official certifl
ca'.o attesting their qualification, with tho
corporate seal of said Hoard of L'udcr
writers nfllxcd."

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
l'nr City Jfarilinl.

Wo arc aulhurlictl to antiounco that JIli.NKY T.

MAUTI.Vwill Lo a candidate fur theodico of City
M inl.al, at tlio mnulnit chattur rleetlon, nub
net tn llKxItrlilon of tho Democratic party.

I'ur sir t'lrrk.
fiTIMi IN TIIK VllU.lU

U'rtarn authorized to announce, th? limine of J,
T. THOM AS a a candidate for the olllco of City
Clerk nt tho ensuing; municipal election. td

OK ki:t.F
A Cottage, olfteii room, tn lots enflfedwilh

a Icnce, ullthnnecc-Miryuut-btllld- .

nw, koo'I oltcnn witn plenty 01 water, nil in
O'iJ rep nr. Kent law 11 icnnni. .ipi'iyw.w.ra oit.vro.v,

Tenth fcirnt.

MDIUCAL.

BITTERS
Tin: hi:.nt

TONIC IN USE
Vttw. HM.t; lit

E. F.MAYNARD, Prop.
ii rrHUL-itsi-

, pa.
tViIOeodly

una, IT ItL.S- -NATiisttt's

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
IMiJl'-i'l- l'epot-- N W corner I'lf linn I Ilaco

streets, I'll i idclplu.1, 1'A.

J.K'OII SI'IIKiri', Nolo Proiirlrtur
It is n relmtle family .Medleine, and ran bo

Mien by eillier inwiit orar lilt with the santleen
lleial results. It is nerrtiln, prompt nnd speedy
emedv f..r ihairhea. ill -- enterv. bowels coiiii.IIimI
lspeisia, lnuness of spirit., fjlntin;s,
stomach, hrnda. he, etc. fever ot
all kinds, 11 is f.ir letter nnd ssfer than ipitnino
I'lllltiill iinjr 01 11s riuii.'iuis' riii-vi- s, j eilivis
ill nplM-tile-

, proies 11 Huerfill of food
id will counteract hi- - effects of lupinr (11 11 few

liiiiliiir. as iiiiiisiiiihoii. I's iueru lls uieill
cal prupertms, ajipend a fen of tho many 1 er
ne nirs 111 uiir wsst'psiiii
J'.hnnn's IVpot, H.nt Tinn., nnd 'u. It. II.

Tenu.
JafoarktitSTt, Ks. IienrHin I navoti I tho l

Hitters I litre obtained Irom )oit, and tlndihem
to Ih all they are recommended to tie. I found
one bottle mntlord meconniderabtn relief, I feel
nstliouch I cannot do irry welt without them, in
Ihv present state of health.

11

I). MCNKii:, UIHniilhCth st., I'hlla.
I'.ntor H iptlst l'asyunl Church,

Hold by W. I'. Allen, :n Main street liilibue.
oelUMIl

tlour coaairsiow.

JAM.IIAY IIKOTIEKItN. A

ijiiiiiL mm
ISO

FORWARDING COMMISSION
1.)

To

DKAMIIIS I.V

FLOUR II,

And Aif.Hlts nf
OHIO IUVEU AM) KAXAWIIA

SALT COMPANIES
JNTo. 70 OHIO Xj33 XT 33

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

W (! ici'n'i:.Miisr.
.Scccissiinaoi" Airns.t ('n

A Nit

General Commission Merchant by

Xo. Hi:., Ohio I.cvie,
jioyUlf CAIJtOIMi.

I. Mathuss, K. C. Uh

jyATIHINS A: UHL,

FLOUR
AND

GJr3T13Xr333n.-A.3- j

Commission Merchants
lil.s Ohio Lovco,jU.VI1.0, ILLINOIS.

Special atteutlon ivwi tu the purchase and salo

inZtOUR & G RA.I3ST

J7JSTAIiLISHi:i iso

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO
Tno superiority of this oieellent preparation

over nny other artlelo eve' offered to tlio put lie
lialefn demontrated liy the wonderful popular
lly It hasatuineil within tlio hrlef c.ir !n'"o Itatlrt tnanufjtured. Notlem tli.in

Ono Million Housckeopo"s
uslnu Manollo In Ihu anil otlt irrrtnn

f, indttiodetnanitti rapidly lncrcali
Ml brick, rotten alone, aclit mil 1 vr

enoloer a necelty In tho hou.ehol.t , ulnte
M l"fcjf'nn"

A 'a!!a, .".JmTr'i!,.:.1;"141 1

' Citl.lnu the pa nt. TaKon
drtpplni?, ruh it over tho eako of fi Ulln
untiflt h entered with it creamy lather, amithen t.rinkly oer the pane ot iln,, i A anoil nnd iollh with .try cloth or chawm" Toremove T.irnlhor dried paint will rrnulrua.ittio cxtr.i rultinK.

0 CMM' K.MVi:S-too- tir dnh.rlolh. rut. 1

on tho taiiolln, nnd then rapidly over tho
knives. 'I will Klro a hrllli.mt and dura.
m poiif n, wiinoiii ecraicinntt

POLISH TI.V, IIIIISS'. and oilier Culinary
.lriiciea nuiMiio nanip cioin on me rai
or ."Apollo until wen covered, and the
nuleklv liter the ullrl.ioe of the titennit. I

will produce nliutru cjiibI Ifnolniiperiorto
111 1110 iivn .

10 CI.K.t.N I'AIXT AM
oiio a above) ilomit ruli too Inrd, an

rlnso with clotli III clean water.
t'OIt IKHM: CI.KA.M.XJapolK. nof tho Eteit

taiiiu 111 uio aviniroi unie. i.uinrani:
thx wear of Ihn articles cleansed. Try It
uni'umi'i tun win iinrrr hi w loom it.

I'Olt K.tslllMI llHIII.s, Hath Tulis, floors
Tallies, etc. Wtiere soan was rorinerlr ukfi:
Hrtpollo is Invaluahlei and onco will
never 00 inpensen wnn.

RCXOVKS STAIN FltOM .MAItllLK.
. Tin; lllll rnll purposes (eti'vut wah

Iiir clothes), ihi nrtlclo Is ootncnicnt
fTunmnieal nnd reliable.

X Till) .STIIIIK For polishing senles, measure!)
inn, nrnss nrropiier;, snear

X TIlK Mlttl'- -l or pollihln
moving iun, oil, ef., from tiiadiinery nnd

IT IIKOr'KICi: of llm silgeon, dentist, civ
enirlneer, iitlnter and enitravcr.

ALL l'LAl'l. whern a cleinsinK nnd iollih
IUK aisent. at once effective, economical ami
liarniies, is required, our Kipojio, will
prove Its ure.1t siineriorilv out nil ether

(Mt IIAMMV.tSIIIX(l-.apollns- ;.x what every
punter, painter, iihotnitrapheror inchlrilt
nueu. 11 ipnuKiy reiiioves ncius, paini,
,nk nn I other stalna from ih hnnds, which
soap will net toi.ch. It softens th hands
nnd leaies them mnothnud white.

I'lllt'i: a few cents.
HI.Ilir your grocers and druggists

H'holeulo tiepots,
ill tVasliliiKton, M., and itu (Isford St.,

New Voik, London.
ll0ll-llH'ill- l

MKDIC.VIi.

'OUXCJ MK.V.
JL
The esperlPncii of years has ilemontraled th

i.hi uiai reliance may im putcen 111 I lie incitcy

Specific Pills
For tlio spe.Jy .n I permanent euro of Seminal
Ueakness, the reaultof excess or joiilhful

which nelerte l, ruins tho happiness
and limits tho sutlerrr for business, or
liiarnaife. They can 1st Use.) without deleetlon
or Interference with Luinus pursuits, and never
inn in reiiKivi' nervous neuiiiiy, loss 01 memory
unpleasant ilrcuns, weak neries, headiichi'. ner-
vous tremlillnir, i!eii ralhi.iiudc, dlmne.. ot vis.
on, rnisliitiiinr I lie .kill, wlileli. If Ili'Klecle.l will
lirely lead on to other serious diseases, fur when

uoiicoaiiceien, uejuuoi rei'OVcr w.'.ll
I help.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

;ri! I'ffl'tred from the prescription of Dr. Hold.
I. Hell, an em nent idivsicinn or iimnv vKiirsi .i.Hreuce, and am nut h worthless iwletil medi.
inn. Dr. Hell's specitlc n llledy (ins lieen tesle.1

for many years, nnd is warmuti-- 11 certain cure,
no matter how bad Ihn caso 11111 I.e. Hun. Ire. Is
of certificates can m shown. To secure the lien- -
imiii.tnuloso si in 11 letter and they will n t

on receipt, securo from obiervnt 1011, by mull, isi-- i
paid, with rules nnd instructions that will insiirnneedy cure. 1'rlvutiie.reul'irs sent fre Ad
dress hTKI'JIKN HAMLIN,

Oen'l Aitent, TJT llrmi Iway, N. W.

JAIUKS TAKK XOI'ICK.

Dr. Havey's
idiyse-.a- n o ?rt year t' cap-- . .en 'p cCers his

Iiiiumii ns

Harvey's Chrono-Ther- -

mal Pillw
For Ihn llliine.li.iti) le'.iel i t all Iho-- e ilitlleulties 1

and ileranLieuients peculiar I t Ihn Kcmalii U.o
married ladles ihey lire psrticiilarly valuable n

Ihay neier bill to remote .ho most distressing
plums, 110 matter how lnii they have existed,

I'nv.u.i circulars to ladles, k ini full instructions
sent freu 1111 receipt of slump. Ir, Harvey's
Chriinn.'rhermal Tills must not bn confounded
ultliHiirthloa patent tuc ln'iiies sold as r'ciuulu
Tills, for lim lulls urn nud sure in everv case.
They will hn sent securely sealed, 011 receipt ot

ny reiurii ni.iii, Willi mil iiirecuoiis ionise.
AU'iress, .iTi.nii.. ii.jii.i.,

litn'l Anent, 7i7 llro.tdwav, lk

riMnsus von oi:airr TO
X Ii.UW.

Lcfturn on Ihu I'ltlloMiiiliy of Mm-riii'-r- i',

iiml tlio Si'ctct Inlli'mltton
of Yottlli, Miiiiliood nnd

Oltl Ako.
This lecture should be 111 the hands ol every

joiiiik man, and especially Iho.o rimteinnUUni;
inarnaite, it will caution nud him throusli
lUe, alut if hnlollowM tho iintructions thero luld
down, ho may escnpodisc.io nnd attain old ti
with all Ins faculties unimpaired. It contains
rules and prescriptions that will euro any cusc of
semliiil weukiiess, einlsnoiis, etc, and riMoro
lost lirtnhood to erfw health. Hent free to all,

one who his siillcred and is now cur. d.
AdiiresK, Hr. KIHiAlt TIIKSIALX

Hbitioil l, lllble House, .e Wrk.
octl3lei.hiwly

EXTRA FINE l.

(iputiiito Iuiior(etl KxtiH't, tag
I'IXE KNULISH SOAl'S.

Q 2d

Hairs Tooth uml Null llriisltcs.
e

Ittdlti Hnbiicr Ntirsvry (Jooils. 0
H

1
5

AT

Z3AROXiAT DUOS.

Dr. BICHAU'S
Golden Remedies.

t'n Ihne only, and sire Time, th and
Money, tl.oou IlKW.Ulll for any caio of dliease,
In any lUge which ther fall to cum.

IM. ItlCllaU'tl GOLDEN i,

Nos. I k i, are th
greatest attcratlrej known.

Da. niciiAU'fl adhvr.s
KI.IXIIl D'AUODlt Is tho
Oreattit Tonla and Astrlns-i- it

In the Medical I.lit. I). HI.
CIIAITS GOLDEN A.VITDOTK
ll the onlr rtllable illnretla.

The !tmdlf ara not adrcrtlted to Cure all
CamplalnLi, and benefit nonoi hut aro irttarantse.
to effect a Kadlcal and 8peeily Curt In all cases for
which they are recommended, when alt oUier treat
ment na railed. Tens or inousanai yeany recort;
or thetr die, who hate lost all hop, nntlfitegyia-nouni-c-

as incurable by tho best ofr medical
IACUIIJ jr

(OLDEN
JLf--, IIAL3AS1, So. I, arte Ulcers. Ulcerated

Bore Threat asd .VSfluth. Sore Eres. Cutan- -
0111 r.riinttins, Cornerylorct Itlotehes. Borenen
of tho Ucalp, Kcroful.yc. tils the Greatest Inno-
vator, Alterative aji Itloct Purifier known, re.
moves all mtrcur from the syttcni, and leavej
11- 1- uioo.1 pure im o
D1 I. IUIIAUS (iOLI)KN

II. M.HM. No, 2, cares Mercurial AtTcc
tlon ItbeumaUtm In all Its formj, and

rites tmmeltate relief In all ea.ei.
Ilhtr No. 1 or ", J yet uolUe, or two

M lirCIIAFS GOLDEN
ANTlliori:, a raillcal cure fir all urinary
usran; ir.rnti. rrico ?3 per borne.nn. mniAirs GOLDEN
KI.IXIH Ii AMOl'll, a radical coi tor
Nirt 11 or General Debility. In i.M or

yonna Imparting enenry with wrmerful effect,
l'rlcs S5 ier b'liUe. sr tw.i for 4).
On receipt r. mice, these remedies will be

shlprwl It ant place, Promrt atfenUnn nald ti
all correspondents. None nnulno without IM
nair. ..f Hit. ItirilAt i OoI.tiKV IlKMKIHI.ii,
H. It. RlfllAltDH, ,.j rnprltVir," blown In
ell's ef ImIIIsi.

1 Irctiitrs lent. Trade supplied at a liberaln O
Ad!re. Hit. H. It. r.tCIIAr.P'', J2S Varlrk

htrt-- t, Niw Varlc.

Kir.Jend money by express, "br order good
marked C. ., thmuuh your drii2?lt,n a
juii wdltneet with no loos.

0r, JK. llll.iTII'S
jinny in curini miaiili, eon
llllll. I mil. Tlwrt.tn.1.. ., ..ll.r , v siipauoni .,V- -,

..sei,n of tho Liver, blood, akin. and
lirlnart organs. itl.eln.Al llm -- litni.
Ink-- fictthat Ihu majority of th-- ni were cans
ed by and could only bu cured after eurln them
of seminal weakness, 'nhalatlon, caustics, Iron,
tomes, stlmiihints, hypophoshlte-- . mercury. can.
nln.i, ubcbs, huehti, itijeettons.tail tho ordlnaty
remedies had proved worse lti.ui useless.

i:viiik.vi 1: rit(vi.u
HEA TH?S1 reiitiiic lit Hurjicrlur iohII others.

t deem It a duty to say you cured threo cases ol
cnnsiiinptlnii, .iftei other rein-di- es f.ulel, and iwn
of Tviihnht Tevvr in Ihn lallff stae. I w.ll
send 1011 their atfblirlls If vnu wish.

J.MlltVi:riSia, M. ., Uinada Vot.
Von ciln- -l rut Mlfn of Innj.standlnu weakness

and mr-e- lf of disease of llm liver, ktdnera. o..
nfter truitinetitalonK time by others.

a, v iiiur., n.imnr.i.uonn.
After hating been treated lit urnfeasors ami

many emiiieni physicians witUoui bviietll for In- -
IllKesilOH, ilissilir-- ", , nuil'linn, C0UlI,n, 111 s- -
rs-n- .r me lun-s- , liter, klmleys, and nrjjanic de.billty, you restored inn In threo mouths to manly
vlu-u-r and viod health. K.hTIHHI.V, N. V.

iii"i iiij who 01 lomr si iiijinn wenknrs
and mysell of dlse.no of tho liver, kidneys, etnlln- -. I... 111....... .1 ln.. I. u . 1.1.....M...IHI HluilM I HUM lirUllllSH.W. l'.ICt:. Hartford, Conn,

Jly wlfo'acaso was considered hopuless by all
the idiyslclans, but ny tho blesslnir of tho

restored her to health. A thousand
thinks. K. i, ultKr ITII,

l.llt.itclh,Kiov.(.o.,ln..
1 our are thn Krcuteat ovor diseovero

by lean. Thoy cured my son of llronoliltis, ,iys
pel la, and so weak our Ioctor ant. ourselies
ptvii up all hope. As an Instrument In tho luuji
uf (iO'l we thank yon fnrsavimr him.

WM. J.&rtJl'IIKN.S.suiidusky City, 0.
Vou have relieved mo of pain mid restored my

urlnn to its natural color, etc.
II. HITCHCOCK, Sharon, Vt.

cti cured mo of disease of tn)ira' stainlim;.
I suilered terribly before I took 1 our medicine.

JOS. IIAKTI.KTT. MurllnKton, N.J.
Voiir medicino cured mo so rapidly, 1 woul I

nave psttj yon "n na.i rou rciiuircii It.
J. IILi;KTC.NK.ir.. Apple ver.III.

I (eel cr.Ueful loyou, as I was not expected lo
llteuiieii I commenced jour nudi im. Iknow
nn uiucruouiu n.ito saie.i me.

Mis. II. 1. ItAliHKN,Milwauke,Ws,
The swelluiis thst nttle'ted tny wife Is entirely

removed by yodr iiicdielno. e. ILfTl'ITItH,
Van lUiren.Ohio.

Yon cured me of aili'Ctsanl llurtyycars staud
Inif. AI.KX. JliiOltKIIH.W, (Jitincy, 1).

iott removed my lonjt-slan- eomtdieated dis-
ease in 11 lew ib)s. MAIUiO.V Ultli.HT,

Wright's Landing, Wis.
I ham lieen well about a enr from I tie mod.-clii- u

ton seiitme. Mrs. M. WILKINSON,
.Noble. ille, In I.

Three physicians said I could not bo heipodlaat
I'all, but your mod loin restored my heallh.

Mrs. ItUTH CO.NUIT, ll- -ri i, Ohio.
The yotniii man ) our 111 edlclne cured w as a lre.

less ease, or three tears' standing. Ho could not
lie 011 his side Mr two tears. suI If ill ( ,.! If .111. ..... t '

J . II. .ll WI...I II, IV t.lllSOOlO, illUs(riniljf,..iiii 111; vvu.111111.u11 n Kig
broken dOHII, but JO I have eurnplrtely cured Inuj.j. iuii.il., roiiuunry, I u.

1 recclveil linmediatiirelleffromjourmeiiielne
HK.NJ. Hl'lLST. Louisville. Kv.

Mysidtwtll. TUK.MI-- H ASHlir,
Tc'Vianitock Undue, Ct.

I don't think I hivn a perfect cure, therefoi
send me moru iiie.licin.i.

J. Mi ULVVUMAN, Lyndon, III,
I hid tho liver comi l iuit, dyspi psia.aud voinil-Intl-

tsir tieforn I tok sour wonderful ined-leiii-

ti. VAMIIIKm. Caledonia, Ohio,
r.iour inedieine removed lh pain In my
stomaeii nud eoreiie-- s ihroiiiih my shoulders.

Mrs. II. Tuttle, Independence.O.
Isuie Trtimbo, pjimlle, liy,, cured oi cumplt.

cited disease,
I'harleatiritlltli, eure.1 after having ("sen abau.

lloneil by HIIIIIIIImT of doetors.
TIkm. llntituison, llarrisotititle, III , wroiethres

tears alter woludeured him,hw.is well.
Mrs, I,. II, Hill, llowliiu tirccn, Ky wne. t

nnd eomplieatcd dise.uecured.
Win. I 'ever, Crawlurdstille, Indiana, wr do Jau.

!:. had cured him eistlit r irs protious.
tieorto Hall. llrooMtn, New Vcrk,

cured of old dica..o of kidiiuys and bladder with
p.irultsisof other organs.

Healed u e.llieerulls ulcer on the of .NitD-nln- el

Haydcu, i: , Tresiiient of the Chatham
Hunk, .New York, w.'iiclithemostoiniiicutdoetoM
uud iififessurs ha. Iruie.l eiht )ears,

T.ilients eau tt cured at their homes, without
personal interview, by siatini; tiieirpa.l and rr-I-

coudlti.m Attvica free. Vr. A. II. I'"1'','.".
eeives ikinenu at Ins rcsideuee, .No, tast.

th street, Now. York, u .le rtdistauee from 4th
niiiiueliolel-aerossiiiaili- snn .mare-lr- orn 10

a. m. and ultcr 3 p.m.

v- - ,,uko
11 F l'arkcr

j AUKI'lt A. IIIsAKU.
Tealers in

WHITE LEAD. 11MC, OILS

lVlttJow (ilitss una l'uttjr.
llriislie,Vwll Puper, Whsdow She

or, ouio i.i:yi:i:,

Cairo - - - - IUinos

xsn coak.yrooD
IF, WA.3D

ts prepared to deliver tho hct

Fire Wood Stone & Coal

In nny part of tho city, m any ijuanttty desitcJ.
oa short turner.

foal Ufllvered flt i?4 50 Per Tou.

OFKICK-Ov- er Il.'erwart. Orth Co.'a slov'i
two doors kbovo the cornvr of Eighth st

andComtncKUUTcnue. u";v"


